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gilvor as lionoy.
la the aarly days of Ruine coppor seoims ta

have been the rnotal chielly, if iot whlolly,
used for purposeî of exchange; but by de-
grecs, as tho result of better and larger inin-
ing-operatiosis, and tho groater extension o!
trade, its precious qualities %%-ero gra'iuaIIy
taboun trai it. It ceaa t'O ]lave tise value
ibsitaimatai ta bu used for coinagdI should
bava, becauso it requireci so heoavy a weigit
of it to effect. au axcîsasigo.

Now this early exparienco o! tho Ruinan
people is i:a mny uvays parallel with tisa ex-
porionco of %.ho popin oi tisis country. In
this country betore tho rMoutioni, our cur-
1 ency %vas almost cntiroly of silver aud paper,
thero bain,- practically nogold in circulation,
but, within tha test cosstury, noÉ only lias
gold comao in, but larger and improvcd min-
ing facilitio3 hava tremnendously roluce.I tha
'value of silver. In' the days of the Greek
republics an ounce o! gold iras %vorth 13 times
its woight in siivcr. sit the middle ages an
-ounce o! gold was wvorth ossly eight or ton
times it3 woight in silvor. Thirty years.ago
un ounce of gold wvai worth about sixteonl
ounces o! silver-that L-1, alloiwing hoth metals
to bo talion as hullion. lu the pi 3zent tîr.ie,
un ounce of gold is worsh vzarly tisirty
ounces of silver.

WVhy bas this change iii value takon place?
Tho chie! reason !:)r il is, ai we bave poitîîod
out, the enormots ainossut of silvor that is
mincd. \Va are now producin,- cach ycar in
tho United States a thousassd unies mare si[-
ver than our mines produced in 185%, or in
any of tho ycmrs prior to that date. An
enormously enilared output ef silver hm.
characterszed mînisg oerations in Mexico,
South Americsaud Australia. Notonly dots
this roter to silvor mimm"' operations pure
and simple, but tii white' met-il is fouîsd ini
onorMous quantities, coinbinod with lcad andf
copper ores, so that more than hait o! tho an-
nual silver produet of tho United States is a
by-product.-that is 1 those who are eugaged
in lead and copper mninng incidentally pro-
duce enough siiver te more t.ian oqual in
amount theoentiro production o! thosa direct-
Iy ongaged. in silver mining. Undo?' snch
circumstances, it is flot imnprobable that it
costa vory littIa more to mine the silver than
itdoees to mina the copper or Ioad, and wien
by suais processes of praduction a nittal. is
tbrown upon the market in enormoui cîua-
tites, it is utterly hopeless te suppase that
*by auy govcrnment enactient ils pricu can
1»o maintained ait an extravagant levai. WVo
are told that ive should go back to Ithe dollar
of our daddios,"l thoso matin_- this statement
ignoring tha fact that g.Ald rather thansilver
iras the adjn our fathais usisi fifty or so ycars
ago. In 1850, and fr II. numnber of Sears fol-
lowing that date, h.dtha count.ry 'ras an-
nually producing front S50,000,0O0 to SGO,O")0,-
000 worth of gold, it iras only pro:Iucing
about $59,000 worth of silver. Miller suds
circumoitances, itwas easy te main'ain silver
in our currency syit.m on the basis of! 16 tu
1; but o! late years the conditions have
chanzed and our mines have annuaily pri-
duced$7O0,0t8,OY$,033,.0worth of silver,
reckoned ait coining value, te abaut hait that
valia in gold. Thi3, combinod with the
ovor-production o! silver in other parts of the
,world. has s0 changaci the valueo o! tho wh*- -
matai that it bas grown, or is growving ta bi.
lika copper ameong tIsa anciont Romanq, a
matai tua bulky and o! tau littia valua to
ans:wer tha logitimate purpmso o! tirade.-
B3oston flcraid.

Bicye -Prices for 1897.
it rosponse to a request for an opinion as

ta pricos for bicycles for 1807,1 Il. Cr. Ruuse,
prosidont of Rouse, Ilsszare & Ci., Ileoria,
Ill., ivrites as fol!ows te Farm Implaînonts, et
e!.nutapois:

"It ii our opinioni. that t.ho-e w;ill ho) ne
considerabia reductiosi in thsa prica ut bicycles
for 2897. Pricaï; ou hsigîs.ga machines3
niay ini some casas ba reît'îcal tu SI.00. or
evan $73.00. but t.lsae wiIi also ba a considar-
able îsumb3r 'of higis grade inauhiin3s tîsat
will still ba listai! at, and tîsat will soit a,
z tZait for $100.

'rîseoro irill. hiowvar, ho an incraased pro.
ductiosi in $59.09 patteris, aisd thoera inay ba
soa very clleapiy c)nstructad mnachinses put
on the mnarket ait a li3t of SIOMO, which
mnachinai, howaver. vili flot bo choap) ait aîîy
prica. 'Thora ivill b3 manyS$59.0and $65.00
Machines3.

Il We b3liavo tîat thera wM iii' an increasae
in thse trada on $59.0), $JDo,) au! M9.00
machines, for tisa réa9'jn tisat tha lbard siniei
arow-pilliti, many people tu buy tisa cseajior
article wvlsa would ordiuiarily purchasa the
very bust.

IA gooal serviceabia mani,îthie cau ba pro-
ducal! an! markctod for $65.00 an! $75,001,
allow.iiîg a fair margin te thse ina;îu!acturer
and the dealer. WV1îan a really -sarviceablo
miach.ine i3 sol!t for $31.03, howvovar, thn
mar-in tu maker and dualor alika ii nocp-szar-
ily imitai. ais! lesi than business exp:!rienca
hasdîîu ata~ tu bi unecBssarY.

IA st.ictly high grade machino, lîowe-ver,
cinno. b3 înarketce1 at a rcaionat.e profit at
tIse-e fig ires. Tisa iiiecasel eOnSt)U$ e! tha
ixt.rem.aly careful work.iiauship au! ra-
pastel inspection, anri th3 fre.si'.sît ratura of
parts te ba doua over au! reinspectol is very
grea-, an! kî a surprise oven tu thasa who
are on tha inside of tiha business, making- tha
intrcaiedl profit on tic isigis prica-1 m-atiines
luss than at, flast wouild appear te b3 thse casao.

IlTite popular impression te the effeet that
tha profits iii the bicycle baiins;i are abaor-
mal is erroneoti.?, excapt in se far asq that il;
retors to ebeap machines that; ara listefi at
higîs grade prices. %V ile iL is true there
is a fair inargin of profit lu tise bicycle busi-
ness it is; io greater than is made iii vary
many other lisses. lit addition ta tisa satuaI
zost o! manufactturing bicycles ais! tise
noaassairy factory expa3n3e. thora ara, as avory
manufacturer knoivi, other vory larga it.eîn
of exp-anzso whiu-li ara just as lsoass.sary lu
murketing an article at ini prepariîsg it o
tise market. an! urhich expass must aIl ba
pai! bafora aîay profi-l cin ha ft.,ured uj»u.

Il Shoul! tise hare iisstulacturing co3t o! a
modern twine bis!er or farmer's caLriage b3
mnade knowa te tise avera-u farmor, ha
woui! doubtless b3 hîorrifia ait the grat
differouca bet.wean that c:ast and thu prico
paid by him. ]la waisld probibly b3 berri-
fiael te a match greater.deg-rea coul! ha matko
thIj samo co.sparisan re-ard La pianos,
watzhss or tisa bat tîsat ho: vrcari upan his
ha-. Yet pianq, carrnage and bat matn-
facturer lias flot bzau -a profitable as ta in-
duca any largo iiumbýr o! concorns taeongage
in his lina o! bustiness, au! it i sale tq say
tlint tise fortuus-s tisat have unqu.ast.ionatbiy
b=c made on thase uine o! b.ssini have
base as mts-'sj owing tu thi goal bauoaes
ability as to the aet tit there ara fair
profits in oasis of thosa lisses.

IlThe cosapaiison s> tro.quelity made ba-
Lwre2n bicycie3aîissaîingsnaaýhines is wrong,
for the raason, tisat tIi cuit o! making. a
bicycle is viry mucb gratter than that 'of
makisi; aoii n-z%-hino.

Tse r4oductios in pricas3 on n;ricnltural
implcmenti o! ail kinds will au! in tact bas
.%.re.-tay ban, dauplicatea in the bicycle busi-
iîass. Rt i not te ha expoatol tîsatreductions
wili ha asîy grater for tha reasion t.hat tho
margius o! profit have bau. a-id are substan-
tially the sanie."

.Nolsoîs's banik bas deciare! a semi-annual
dividend o! .1 par cent. and a bDnus of 1 rer
cnt.

WALKER HOUSE.
The ,,,ost convenlcntly located Ilotel I Toronto

Ono Diock froas Union Railwa'y Dopot
A flrst.ctass Fîanily and Conîicere!al Ileuse

DAVID NVALI<ER, Propriel or

Corner York arid Front Sts , TORONTO, Ont.

Something New ln Care
Building.

'l'lie long- talked of nex. Liînited
trains on "The orh esrnLite"
0. St. m .NI. & O. Rty. to mni hCtwvecn
Minneanolis, St. Paul and Chicagro,
are now in service.

Thei press ais well ais t'le people
%vho ]lave inspected these trains ad-
luit iat they repreI.sent the acmle of
thc car builders art. The engine is
after the faunous 999 pattern, and
frîmi end to end the train is v'estibulecl
with broad plate glass vestibules
wvhich coniplctely enclose the plat-
forîns and add greatly to the beauty
as well as to the coinfort of the train.

If you are -oîint, cast %vliy flot
patronixe the new Il %ort1î-Wester1î
Liiiited." Excursion or othier classes
of tickets tire good ou this train and
no extra fai es lire chared for theL
superior accommodations.

Tickets, sleeingi( car reservations
elnd fuil information on application to
your lione Agent or addres T. W.
Teasdale, General .Agent, St. Paul,
wlho wvill he plcascd to forward Yon1
pamphlet <ivino- full description of
thesc ncw tîain3, thiere is notlîing tu
equal themn iii construction-not emel
the wonderful trains on exhibition at
the World's riair.

DaIly Tihrough Trains.
ie.4.ua r2slim 1.v. 31inncaplis Ar .4 CL.0a 4.120lrn
'-.-, jIl 1 'Saj.. Zt 1'al Ar.~ 8.03 em 40 pr

1:v .Oa lit. iluth Ar. li.ioain
..I?,ptmLv. Ashlad Ar.l S.16 wxa

7..15&mlbO.(SatilAr. Chica,ô 1-v.1 5.Opml0.40i,'m
7le&tî sold and lnrec1rclIed t,:ugh to ail

points la the IUnltca Stats and Canada.
Clos conacetion msade la Chicago sriLh all trains goin;

Eust and South.
For fait lnformu4tion apply to yeur nearest tickect agen1

or
JAS. C. POND,
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